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INTRODUCTION

The use of production records, involving actual measurement

data, was apparently used only to a very limited extent during

the development of our present day breeds of beef cattle. Robert

Bakewell supposedly utilized production records in conjunction

with his attempts to breed more efficient strains of Shorth::rn

cattle in his breeding herd and some few other cattle breeders

reportedly employed 3akewell»s practice for the accomplishment

of the same objective.

The early cattle breeders, of the British Isles, presumably

disagreed in regard to who produced the fattest cattle and often

contacted a disinterested person to serve as a judge on those

occasions of disagreement. Undoubtedly this practice received

increasing interest on behalf of cattle breeders and feeders

and later led to the establishment of larger cattle exhibitions

and shows. The show ring became popular and was adopted in many

other countries of the world, such as the United States, where

it still exists today. There is no doubt that the use of pro-

duction records has not been extensively employed by purebred

cattle breeders in the United States.

It is generally agreed that the selection of cattle on the

basis of visual appraisal has been effective in the improvement

of the suitability of cattle for current market demands. Changes

due to selection and those due to environmental influences, such

as modifications of production system, have been confounded,

but considerable question remains in regard to the production



improvement which hes been aocompliahed as the result of

selections vrhloh have been practiced.

In more recent years, research has ir 3d that beef cat-

tle production characters are influenced appreciably *>y inher-

itance, and most research workers agree that feed efficiency is

of primary Importance to cattle producers. Reports of experi-

mental findings indicate that gaining ability is positively cor-

related with feed efficiency and that gaining ability is highly

heritable.

In view of the fact that direct measurements of feed ef-

ficiency necessitate the individual feeding of animals, which

is qnite extensive because of the equipment and labor require-

ments, the i ossibllities of indirect estimations of feed ef-

ficiency from studies of the relationships of It with other

production factors has been investigated extensively in recent

years.

If selection is efficient, the productive value of an in-

dividual must be determined at an early age. The performance

testing of young cattle is currently being investigated for this

purpose,

ecause a beef animal 1 s performance is influenced by many

environmental conditions, It is important that environmental

conditions be controlled, insofar as is possible, to permit the

accurate comparison of production records among individuals.

There are several variables which undoubtedly give rise to

variation in feed efficiency. Some of these, such as initial



wei ht, inbreeding, and gaining ability may be studied statis-

tically.

Measurement data were taken on the cattle produced in a

eef cattle breeding project at the Kansas Agricultural Experi-

ment Station; Manhattan, Kansas. This manuscript is a report

of the study which was made to investigate the relationship of

several variables with feed efficiency in beef cattle production.

A review of the literature has been made.

REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Maintenance Requirements

It Is generally agreed that two components, growth and

maintenance, are concerned with the utilization of feed by

young animals. While it has long been recognized that some re-

lationship exists between body size and basal metabolism, con-

clusive experimental findings concerning this have been estab-

lished only in recent years. Tftrowbridge, et al,, (1915) made

extensive Investigations concerning the maintenance requirements

of cattle during feeding as influenced by such factors as age,

pre -treatment, and size. Their studies also included measure-

ments of the metabolic activity and energy requirements of cat-

tle under different states of normal physical activity. They

used the anisal.' s surface area as a measure of relative main-

tenance costs, assuming that the relative surface area is a

measure of relative energy needs. Among the same weight levels,

maintenance requirements of cattle apparently decreased with



Increased age. Season was also found to be a factor in main-

tenance requirements, being lowest in the spring and highest

in winter. Also, the heavier the animal, the greater the main-

tenance energy requirement per unit of surface area. They con-

cluded that this was due to the relatively smaller surface area

as well as to the heavier weight sustained.

Kleiber (1932) expressed basal metabolism as a power of

body weight, concluding that basal metabolism had a closer re-

lation to 3/k power of body weight than to the geometric body

surface of an animal. Brody (1932) studied the basal metabolism

of animals varying in size from mice to elephants and reported

basal metabolism was proportional to the 0.71+3 power of the

animal's live weight. Brody, et al., (1914-7), in later studies

of basal metabolism requirements, concluded that it tends to

vary approximately with the 0.6 power of body weight instead of

the 0,7l|3 power as previously reported. The following obser-

vations were also reported by these workers: metabolism during

growth is an exponential function of body weight; the greater

the rapidity with which a species reac es its maturity, also

the greater the rapidity with which its metabolism declines

with increasing weight; and the metabolism per unit of live

weight actually is a function of the size of the species and

also of its state of maturity.

Kleiber (1936) believed "total energy efficiency" was a

suitable characteristic for use in the breeding selection of

animals for improved feed efficiency when it was defined as the



amount of energy in the desired form converted by the animal

in its body per unit of energy in its total food. The ability

of animals to consume food, the efficiency of the animals di-

gestion, the animal's ability for growth, differences in the

amount of or level of nutrition, and the composition energy

stored in the animal's body were all listed as factors affecting

the efficiency of food utilization. Animals possessing higher

levels of efficiency in feed conversion exhibited higher rates

of production of body tissues either because they digest food

more efficiently or eat more, or both. Kleiber stated:

Basic studies in comparative physiology, particularly
with regard to the relation of body size, metabolism and
food utilization should be extended in rder to provide
reliable foundations for that other part of research which
is aimed at direct practical results in the field of ani-
mal husbandry.

Most feed efficiency studies conducted with beef cattle

have been made with efficiency measured in terms of "total

energy efficiency" which has been generally expressed as the

pounds of total digestible nutrients required per 100 pounds of

live body weight gain. In some studies corrections have been

made for basal metabolism on the basis of the average weight

of the animals while on feeding trials. In others, pounds of

feed per 100 pounds of gain have been used.

Feed Efficiency Variability

A number of workers have conducted studies to determine

whether or not variations in the efficiency of feed utilization

by animals of a given age and condition are of sufficient



magnitude to be of economic importance to the livestock producer.

Ison and Curtiss (1093) individually fed two steers from

each of nine breeds of cattle and found that dairy breeds gained,

on the average, just as rapidly and as efficiently as beef breeds.

However, differences were noted in the rate and efficiency of

wth between members of each pair and between the various

breeds. Smith (1910) conducted two experiments which revealed

a wide variation in the capacity of individual cattle to make

gains. Some steers made 1/5 larger gains on the same quantity of

feed than others which appeared in the same condition at the

start of the foedinr trials. Few live animal characteristics

were found to be associated with rate of ^ain except the more

rapid gaining steers tended to possess large middle girths at

the beginning of the feeding period, Dvorachek and Sample

(1931) compared the production of urebred Aberdeen-Angus cat-

tle with Arkansas native cattle and retorted that the relative

economy of reduction of market calves produced by cows of the

various breeding was variable within croups but did not neces-

sarily favor the purebreds. The r. urebreds ate slightly more and

gained slightly more on the average than the native cattle.

Palmer and Kennedy (1931) recognized possible limitations

to early nutritional studies in which the paired feeding of

rats had been conducted under the assumption that a perfect

correlation existed between feed consumption and gain in body

weight among populations of animals of the same sex. These

authors pointed out that in order for such studies to be valid.



assumptions of "equality of initial capacity to grow and

develop on the basal ration" and also "equality of food util-

ization" had to be made. These factors were investigated by

Morris, et al,, (1933) who made an experimental study of in-

heritance as a factor influencing food utilization in the r..t.

Initially, crosses w r« made between pairs of unrelated breed-

ing rats which had exhibited widely different levels of ef-

ficiency of food utilization. Later, "high" and "low" lines

wore established as the result of continuous selection for

nine generations. According to the feed efficiency index used

for line comparisons, the "lower" line was found to be ap-

proximately k.0 percent less efficient than the "high" line.

This evidence indicated that heritable factors influenced ef-

ficiency of food utilization.

Winters and McMahon (1933) pointed out that early experi-

mental studies revealed that there were considerable differences

in rate and efficiency of gain between animals of the same weight

and type, although handled under identical conditions. In general,

beef and dairy steers appeared equally efficient and purebred

and native stock apparently possessed about the same gaining

ability. Efficiency is not necessarily a measure of profit

potential because type and conformation are associated with

animal value. At the time these authors reported these findings,

they concluded that many additional studies would bo necessary

prior to the justification of attempts to determine measures

of feed efficiency because of the many variables which influenced
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that production trait.

Winters (1936) studied the breeding improvement of feed

efficiency In beef cattle. The c ."actives of his investigations

were as follows: (1) to determine if there was sufficient var-

iation in feed efficiency to be of economical Importance; (2)

to determine which physical characteristics are indicative of

an efficient animal; and (3) to formulate a record of per-

formance program that would aid in the development of more

economical strains of cattle. He concluded feed efficiency

was economically important and that average daily gain was a

satisfactory indicator of efficiency,

Knapp, et al. t (19l)l) stated that animal husbandmen were

beginning to realize the 'naccuracy of show ring standards

and made a general recommendation for the use of progeny te

ing to facilitate the breeding improvement of beef cattle In

regard to the so-called economic factors, rate of --ain, ef-

iency of ain, and carcass quality.

The effectiveness of select?, n for efficiency of ;~ain in

Duroc Jersey Swine was studied by Dickerson and Grimes (19^6),

inning with a common foundation in 1937, they selected for

"high" and "low" lines in regard to feed efficiency. The di-

ver ence between the two lines after five years of selection was

st ti tlcally significant and indicated the trait to be twenty-

four -ercent heritable. The correlation coefficient between

rate of rtain and economy of gain in all cases was -,7")» or larger,

Dickerson I os (19l|7) concluded this correlation coefficient



to be -.78, indicating that selection based on rate of gain

from weaning to market was nearly as effective for improving

feed efficiency as selection for feed efficiency itself.

Craig and Chapman (195>3) found considerable variation in

rate of gain between five strains or lines of rats which they

developed from a common commercial stock.

While a portion of this reported work pertains to animals

other than beef cattle, it may be assumed that a biological ap-

plication of these findings may be applied not only to beef cat-

tle but also to other domesticated farm animals.

Plane of Nutrition and Feeding Period

The preceding evidence indicates that efficiency of feed

utilization is a factor of economical importance. It also ap-

pears that appreciable variation exists between individual

animals. The direct measurement of feed efficiency on the basis

of individual feeding data and methods of indirect estimation

by means of relationships between feed efficiency and other

traits, more easily measured, have been studied by many re-

search workers. Planes of nutrition and lengths of feeding

trials necessary for the accurate measurement of variation in

feed efficiency have been studied.

Brody and Proctor (1933) studied the effects of the plane

of nutrition upon the utilization of feeding stuffs. They

concluded that the digestibility of typical rations was quite

low by beef cattle with about 28 percent of the gross ingested
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energy being lost in the feces. The St losses increased to a

limited extent, depending upon the ration, with an increase in

the plane of nutrition.

Knapp and Baker ( 191+3) stated: "that if the goal of the

breeder is to develop animals to perform at their maximum, then

selection for this must be based on un-limited feeding." Lush

(19)+9) cautioned that breeding animals should be maintained

under practical production environments because feeding under

"forced" conditions may lead to the selection for genes which

will not cause animals to respond favorably under a less favor-

able environment.

lack, et al., (I9I4.O) studied the performance of steers

fattened under individual and group feeding conditions at dif-

ferent levels of nutrition and concluded that the method of

feeding did not a 'feet the gains significantly on the limited

ration but favor- d the group feeding somewhat when on full

feed. The limited fed cattle were consistently more efficient.

They noted wide individual variation in the performance of steers

within groups individually fed. The individual variation in

rate of gain, feed efficiency, and other production traits was

increased by full feeding.

Knapp, et al., (I9I4.I) reported that ultimate efficiency

of gain, or rate of gain in the feed lot cannot be accurately

predicted on the basis of the preweaning performance of the calf

in beef cattle. They also concluded that rate of gain and

efficiency of gain are not highly correlated in records of
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performance conducted on a time constant basis.

Knapp, et al., (191+2) decided that feeding efficiency

could be determined on the basis of a 168 day feeding period

providing adjustments were made for initial weight. Feeding

trials may be conducted on a weight constant or a time constant

basis. The practical advantage of taking measurements on a

time constant basis is that animals are usually weaned at same

time and fed for the same period. He stated, however, that it

is more desirable to take measurements on a weight constant basis

because of changes in rate of growth, body conform t ion, and

composition, etc., at various weights,

Knapp and 3aker (19*4-3) stated that if variation in growth

rate of beef cattle is the primary objective, the most ef-

fective method of determining the variation between animals is

by some method that will reveal the maximum growth variations.

Their findings indicated that limited feeding will not ef-

fectively reveal the inherited variance in the ability of beef

cattle to consume quantities of feed and to gain rapidly.

Numerous relationships have been studied between rate of

gain and feed efficiency and between these two variables and

other factors such as birth weight, weaning weight, initial

weight, 'nitial age, and inbreeding.

Birth Weight

The relationships of birth weight of calves with weaning

weight, average daily gain, feed efficiency, and other factors
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have been studied by numerous research workers.

Knapp, et al., (1914-0) reported that birth weight is

primarily an expression of the size, weight, age, and physio-

logical constitution of the dam. Studies by Gregory, et al.,

(1950) showed that weight of dam had a significant influence on

birth weight. These workers, as well as Kohli, et al., (195D

concluded that calves heavier at birth were also heavier at

weaning.

Knapp, et al., (191+1) found that birth weight was not

highly correlated with any of the post weaning production fac-

tors, although it was significantly correlated with average

daily gain during the suckling period.

Dahmen and Borart (1952) reported that birth weight and

initial a~e of beef calves when placed on test accounted for 1+0

percent of variation in gain during the test period. Of the fac-

tors studied, only birth weight had a significant effect on feed

efficiency during the test. The simple correlation coefficient

between birth weight and economy of gain (pounds of TDN required

per 100 pounds gain) was 0.1+2. Eighteen percent of the variation

in economy of gain was accounted for by variations in birth

weight. Knapp, et al., (191+1) reported that the sim le cor-

relation coefficient between birth weight and average daily

gain from weaning to slaughter was .1+66 and that between birth

weight and feed efficiency during this period was .152. Koch

and Clark (1955) reported simple correlation coefficients

between birth weight and the following traits: weaning weight,
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r > O.I4.O; gain from birth to weaning, r 0.23; and gain from

birth to one year of a ~e, r = 0.07.

Woodward, et al,, (1951+) studied data obtained on 635

record of performance steers at the Miles City Station. The

simple correlation coefficients between birth weight and other

production traits were as follows: rate of gain on feeding

trials, r O.lj.3; feed efficiency, r . 0.12; and weaning weight,

r = 0.31. All of these correlation coefficients were statis-

tically significant.

Yao, et al., (1953) found a significant simple correlation

coefficient of 0.19 between birth weight and avera e daily gain

while on test in a study of 163 steers individually fed from a

standard weight of 500 lbs. to 900 lbs. The correlation coef-

ficient between birth weight and feed efficiency in the data

on these cattle was not significant.

Dawson, et al., ( 19U-7 ) studied the relationships between

birth weight and other production traits in beef cattle in data

collected on 1+02 calves born as singles. In feeding studies

conducted on 72 of these calves which were fed as steers, birth

weight was found to be positively correlated, r > 0.25, with

average daily gain. The correlation coefficient between birth

weight and feed efficiency, expressed as gain per 100 pounds of

TDN, was 0.07.

Nelms and Bogart (1955) in a study of J4.3 individually fed

calves computed correlations between birth weight and uncorrected

feed efficiency and between birth weight and feed efficiency
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corrected for maintenance requirements. These calves were fed

on a weight basis, from £00 pounds to 800 pounds. For the data

on steer calvos, the correlation coefficient between birth weight

and uncorrected feed efficiency was -0.12. The correlation

coefficient between birth weight and corrected feed efficiency

was -0.23. The heavier heifer calves at the time of birth

made significantly more efficient post weaning gains than

lighter calves as indicated by the simple correlation coef-

ficient of -.£3 between birth and corrected and uncorrected

feed efficiency.

Initial Weight and/or Weaning Weight

Knapp, et al., (19l|l) found highly significant correla-

tions be two n weaning weight and feed efficiency but a low

correlation between weaning weight and average daily gain in

a stu :

y of the performance of steers individually fed either

from weaning to 900 pounds at Miles City, Montana, or from

weaning to 800 pounds at Bozeman, Montana. Analyses were com-

puted on a within year basis.

Patterson, et al., (19^9) reported non-significant cor-

relations between initial weight and feed lot gain in data on

8II4. young bulls and 101+ heifers in an experimental test designed

to ovaluato progeny testing as an aid to the selection of beef

cattle. These authors concluded that pretest environmental

conditions within sire groups in comparison to those between

sire groups was not important in progeny testing procedures.
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Kldwell (1953) found none of the correlations between

weaning weight and various periodic post weaning gains to be

significant in a study of growth relations in beef cattle,

Koch and Clark (1955) found a highly significant positive

correlation (r - 0.98) between weaning weight and gain from

birth to weaning but a negative correlation (r * -0.28) be-

tween weaning weight and gain from weaning to one year of a e

in a study of \\Z% calves produced at the Miles City, Montana

st tlon,

-a.er, et al., (1 ;52) did not find a significant cor-

relation between weaning wel ht and daily gain in the feed lot.

Weaning weight, however, did show a relatively high negative

correlation with feed efficiency. The authors believed the

\eavier calves required more feed for maintenance and therefore

possessed lower feed efficiency,

Stanley and McCall (19U5) in a three year summary of the

steer progeny from three sires which were fed from Ip ds

to BOO rounds found a significant correlation coefficient of

.l+OO between weaning weight and average daily gain In the steers

by the same sire and the correlation coefficient between th e

same two traits was ,3U5, also significant, in the total |
o u-

lation of steers,

R iby, et al., (I9I4.&) studied the relation between initial

weights and subsequent sains of weanling calves and found a

correlation of .232 between Initial weight and winter ^ain,

-.lUU between initial weight and summer gain and ,099 between
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initial weight and total gain.

Knox, et al., (195>1) found a correlation coefficient of

0.28 between weaning weight and gain in the feed lot in young

beef calves.

Woodward, et al
. , (19^) in a study of 635 record of per-

formance steers, found that wearing weight was highly signi-

ficantly correlated with feed lot gain (r = 0.23) and with feed

efficiency (r = -0.29).

Inbreeding

Inbreeding, as defined by Lush (19^.9), is the mating of

animals which have a closer relationship to each other than the

average relationship within the population concerned. The nri-

mary effect of inbreeding is to make pairs of genes homozygous

and to lower the percentage of heterozyous correspondingly.

Because this uncovers many recessive genes which would otherwise

remain crncealed by their dominant alleles, and because reces-

sive :enes presumably have less desirable effects than dominant

genes there is usually some decrease in average individual merit

when Inbreeding is practiced.

Inbreeding was studied only to a limited extent in our

domestic animals until recent years. Craft (1953) summarized

the results of the regional swine breeding laboratory and stated

that of the 100 inbred lines of swine initially established

within seven breeds, about half had to be discontinued because

of poor performance under inbreeding. Litter size usually
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showed some decline by the tine average inbreeding coefficients

of the individuals reached 2? to 35" percent. Growth rate had

also declined in most lines at these levels of inbreeding.

Economy of rain was affected less by inbreeding than were lit-

ter size and growth rate. Economy of gain seemingly Improved

in some lines as inbreeding increased.

Bartlett, et al., (19^2) reported on stxidies of the in-

fluence of inbreeding on birth weight, rate of growth, and type

in dairy cattle. At five months of age there were no signi-

ficant differences in the three measurements, height at withers,

circumference of chest, and body weight between inbred and out-

bred groups. At 10 months of age outbred heifers, on tho aver-

age, outweighed inbred by 21 pounds. This difference was not

statistically significant. At 16 end 22 months of age the two

groups were similar in regard to all measurements.

Margolin and Bartlett (19l}-£) compared the body weights of

inbred dairy calves at specified ages and observed that animals

possessing inbreeding coefficients up to Ui percent were equal

in weight to outbred controls at all stages of development ex-

cept for the eighteen-month old females which had inbreeding

coefficients from five to nine perc nt. These inbred heifers

were significantly lighter than the outbred controls. Those

having inbreeding coefficients from l£ to 19 percent were

heavier in body weight than other otitbred controls at birth.

This difference was not significant. At nine tc forty-eight

months of age, however, this group tended to bo significantly
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lighter than the outbred group. The group of calves inbred

20 percent or more were equal in might to the non inbred group

from birth to 2lj. months of age. The authors stated that their

findin ;s were in agreement with earlier work which indicated

that . inbreeding may be accomplished without necessarily causing

a decrease in weight or size at any stage from birth to maturity,

provided the average coefficient of inbreeding does not exceed

twenty percent.

The effects of inbreeding on calf weaning weights were

found to bo significant by Burgess, et al., (1951+) . Inbreeding

coefficients of 25 percent for both calf and dam should be

expected to decrease weaning weight about 75 pounds on the

basis of his findings.

Craig and Chapman (1953) found that little, if any, loss

of vigor as indicated by body weights in rats, occurred on the

average as the result from inbreeding.

Age on Test

Nelms and Bogart (1955) studied the performance of a

group of male calves fed from $00 to 800 pounds of individual

body weight. For the male calves the correlation between

initial a g and birth weight was significant (r = -0.52); The

correlation between initial age and feed efficiency (TDN

requirod per 100 pounds of gain) was not significant (r = 0.28);

and the correlation between initial age and feed efficiency,

corrected for maintenance, was significant (r - 0,i;9). For
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female calves they found the correlation between initial age

and birth weight was highly significant (r -0.58). The cor-

relation coefficients between initial age and uncorrected feed

efficiency and feed efficiency corrected for maintenance were

significant (r = O.lj.2) in both instances,

Average Daily Gain

Average daily gain has been studied by many workers in

regard to its relationship with feed efficiency and other pro-

duction factors. Knapp, et al., (19l|.l) reported a correlation

coefficient of 0.527 between rate of gain and feed efficiency

in a study of 127 steers individually fed from the time of

weaning to an individual wei ;t of 900 pounds. 31ack and Knapp

(1936) found a correlation coefficient of 0.88 between average

daily gain and feed efficiency from weaning to slaughter. These

data were obtained on seventy-two steer calves individually fed

from weaning age to the time of slaughter.

Bogart and Blackwell (19^0) individually fed 12 purebred

bull calves from a weight of £50 pounds to 800 pounds. The

calves were grouped into the six high and six low gaining groups

and average daily gain and feed efficiency were calculated for

each group. The fast gaining group gained on the average 2.62

pounds per day and utilized an average of 6I4.I pounds of feed

per 100 pounds of gain while the slow gaining group gained on

the average 2.32 pounds per day and required 71^6 pounds of feed

per 100 pounds of gain.
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Calgon, et al., (1951) observod a high correlation be-

tween rate and economy of train. During a three year period,

calves gaining two rounds rer day or -nore, on the average, re-

quired 266.6 l less feed per 1 unds of gain than calves

which gained less than 1.5 pounds rer day.

Baker, et al., (1951) found a significant correlation coef-

ficient of -0.61; between rate of ,ain and feed efficiency

(pounds of feed req ired per 100 lb?, gain) in a group of 10

steer calves individually fed 222 days on a growing ration fol-

lowed by a period of 77 days of t 3 on a fattening ration.

Grizzle and Klncaid (19^) studied the daily body wei

gains and feed consumption data collected on 121 bulls and 66

heifers which were individually fed. They reported that the

linear regression of daily feed consumption on body weight ac-

nted for a highly significant amount of the variation in the

feed consumption. After adjusting the data on the basis of

this finding, the differences among specified feeding periods

and among animals within feeding groups were highly significant.

The correlation coefficient between rate of rain and feed ef-

ficiency (based on observed feed consumption) ranged from -}.05

to 0.63. T ie correlation coefficients between rate of gain and

feed consum adjusted for linear re re si n on body wei

ranged from 0,?7 to O.'C. These findin s indicate that rate

of gain is a better measure of feed efficiency than the ratio

of gain to feed consumption, unless adjustment Is made for dif-

ferences in body weight or constant final weights are used.
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They concluded that the use of feed required per 100 pounds

of gain as a measure of efficiency in feeding trials may be

misleading. They believed that the younger and smaller calves

tended to be more efficient because they ate less feed in com-

parison to those which were older and larger.

Guilbert and Gregory (19^) fed four groups of 10 steers

each and found that feed efficiency measured on the basis of

group averages and rate of gain were not highly correlated.

The initial age and weight variation of the cattle used in the

experiment may have been of appreciable but undetermined im-

portance.

Kidwell and McCormick (19^6) investigated the influence

of size and type on the growth and development of cattle. They

used 3^ Hereford and 39 Holstein experimental steers. Seven

of each group were individually fed. They observed highly

significant differences in feed efficiency between the groups

with the Holsteins being the most efficient. Kidwell stated

that:

Animals of a larger mature size have a longer period

of essentially straight line post weaning growth and a

greater rate of increase during this period than animals

of a sailer mature size. At equal initial weights
animals of greater mature size will increase a greater
proportion of bone and muscle and a smaller proportion of

fat when full fed for a constant period which does not

permit both groups to reach mature weight. This results

in greater economy of p;ain as measured by pounds of feed

per 100 pounds of' gain. This indicates a possible error
in defining pounds of feed per pound of gain as "efficiency
of food utilization" for comparative purposes unless it
can be shown that the composition of the increase is

identical among animals being compared.

Chambers, et al., (19^6) reported intra sire correlation
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coefficients between rate of gain of calves and pounds of feed

required > er 100 pounds of gain of -0.f?2 for the first year

and -0.66 for the second year of the experiment. Upon ad-

Justing for differences in the average feed lot weights of the

calves, these two traits were even more highly correlated

(r = -.78 for the first year and -.83 for the second year).

These data in this study Included a total of 7k bulls, which

were individually fed 1^ days following common weaning date.

Knapp and Baker (i9l4.il-) reported a correlation coefficient

of 0,14-9 between rate of gain and gross efficiency in a study

which included 66 steers individually fed ad libitum 273 days

after weaning. The use of the method for correcting feed ef-

ficiency as described by Titus, et al., (1931+) raised this

corresponding correlation coefficient to 0.83. In these data

daily gain varied from I.I4.2 to 2.I4.8 pounds and initial weight

varied from 298 to I4.92 pounds.

Kohli, et al., (195D reported analyses of data collected

on Milking Shorthorn steers produced in record of performance

experiments between 1932 and 19l|9 at the Beltsville, Maryland

Research Center. Although a total of 1$7 steers were included

in the study, the data on 62 of these were also analyzed

serarately because this particular group of steers was managed

different from the others. For the data on the entire 15>7

steers the correlation coefficient between average daily gain

and feed efficiency was 0.70. For the data on the group of 62

steers this correlation coefficient was 0.77. Both correlation
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coefficients were significant.

Roubicek, et al., (195D analyzed data obtained on 1^

steer progeny of two Hereford and tvro Shorthorn sires and 35>

heifer progeny from the same sires. They observed highly

significant correlation coefficients between rate of gain and

feed efficiency in the data on both sexes of calves.

In a report on a three-year summary of an experiment con-

ducted to determine whether or not significant differences

exist between groups of calves sired by different bulls in

regard to feed efficiency, Stanley and McCall (1^5) observed

a significant correlation coefficient of .779 between avera

daily gain and feed efficiency (TDN required per 100 pounds

gain). The steers were fed from a standard individual initial

weight of 14-00 pounds to 800 pounds. Each steer was fed indi-

vidually.

Stonaker, et al., (195>2) reported correlation coef-

ficients of ,14.36 and .^27 between average daily gain and feed

efficiency in data obtained on 2lj. comprest and 63 conventional

Hereford steers. Although the comprest steers gained 20 percent

less per day, on the average, they consumed approximately 20

percent less feed per day in comparison with the conventional

steers. The major size differences r-revailing in the Hereford

breed were apparently not associated with feed efficiency. Rate

of gain, total gain, and total feed consumed were appreciably

different between the two types of cattle studied. They found

no significant relationship between the average daily pre weaning
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and post weaning gains of the steers studied.

Woodward and Clark (1950) studied the repeatability of

the rerforraance of the progeny of several Hereford sires and

found that the relationship between rate of gain and feed

efficiency was similar for all sire progeny groups of calves

used in the experiment.

v90 , et al., (1953) reported a highly significant cor-

relation coefficient (r O,^) bijbKMB average daily ;ain

and feed efficiency in a study of the data on 101 beef and 62

Milking Shorthorn steers which were fed on a weight constant

basis (5>00 to 900 pounds).

Woodward, et al . , (19i|2) concluded that large tyre Hereford

steers gained faster and used less feed per 100 pounds of gain

in comparison with small type steers when fed on a comparable

time constant basis.

Stonaker, et al., (1952) found no correlation between

daily pre weanjng and post weaning gains in beef steers.

Winters and McMahon (1933) in studies of the feed ef-

ficiency variation in steers, found a correlation coefficient

of O.3I4. between average daily gain and feed efficiency,

Nelms and Bogart (1955) studied the factors affecting

the feed efficiency of lj.5 calves fed individually. For the

data on the male calves, rate of rain was highly significantly

correlated (r - -0.8l) with uncorrected feed efficiency and

significantly correlated (r = -0.56) with corrected efficiency.

For the data on the females, these respective correlation
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coefficients were -O.63 and -0.35.

Fierce, et al
. , (1951j.) conducted an experiment which

included a total of I4.6 Hereford bull, steer and heifer calves.

These calves were individually fed during a period of three

years. The correlation coefficient between rate of gain and

feed efficiency was highly significant (r = -0.62).

The regression coefficient for feed efficiency on rate

of gain was -232.8, indicating that for each one pound in-

crease in average daily gain there was a corresponding de-

crease of 232.8 pounds of TDN required for each 100 pounds

gain in live weight.

Pierce, et al., (195^) anal-rzed the data on 100 grade

steers and 60 grade heifers which were fed in groups of 10

during a period of three years. Rate of gala was significantly

affected by all of the four variables studied, birth might,

suckling gain, initial might, and initial a;e. Approximately

29 percent (r s .537) of the total variance In rate of gain

was accounted for by these four factors.

MacDonald and Bogart (1955) in a study which included

data on l\.2. beef calves, reported a correlation coefficient of

0.68 between rate and feed efficiency for the male calves and

0.87 for the female calves. All calves were stall fed ad

libitum end from an individual Initial weight of $00 pounds

to 800 pounds.

Woodward, et al., (195^) analyzed the data on 635 calves

fed individually and found a significant correlation coefficient
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( O.lj.7) between rate of gain and feed efficiency,

Heritaoility

Many heritability estimates have been computed for the

various beef cattle production factors considered in this

study.

Warwich and Cartwright (1955) analyzed the production data

obtained on 853 be«f calves in which two breeds were repre-

sented. Initial a<re and weight did not have a significant

influence on subsequent gain in the feed lot. Rate of gain

appeared to be from 33 to 5l percent heritable,

Knapp and Nordskog ( 1914-6 ) computed heritabilities on the

basis of intra-sire correlations and reported the following

values for the various production traits in beef cattle:

birth weight, 23 percent; weaning weight, 12 percent; total

feed lot gftiAj 99 percent; and feed efficiency, 75 percent,

Kohli, et al., (1952) computed heritability estimates

from maternal half-sib correlations on production data obtained

on cattle fed on a weight constant basis. The heritability

value of average daily gain was 63.6 ercent and that for feed

efficiency was 25.6 percent,

Knapp and Clark (1950) revised their previous estimates

of the heritability of beef cattle production traits. By

methods of computation on the basis of half-sib correlations,

the following heritability estimates were obtained: birth

wei ht, 53 percent; weaning weight, 28 percent; and total
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gain, 65 percent.

Dawson, et al . , (1955) estimated the heritability of

several production traits in Milking Shorthorn steers. The

heritability estimates for average daily gain was 13.8 per-

cent; that for feed efficiency, 3.2 percent; and that for

birth wei ;ht, 50. roent.

Complex Studies on Peed Efficiency

Helms and Bogart (1955) in detailed studies of feed ef-

ficiency on data obtained on J4.3 male aijd female calves which

had been fed individually, computed the partial regression

coefficient for feed efficiency on (a) birth weight, (b)

initial age, and (c) gain on test. Analyses were made on a

within line and within sex basis. Shi following partial re-

gression coefficients were obtained:

TDN per 100 lb. gain

Actual Corrected

Birth weight -1.68 - 1.62 -1.63 - 1.50

Initial age 0.!|0 * 0J4.I O.I4.2 - 0.39

Gains on test -12I+.06 -35.91 -61*. 63 -38.13

The biological implications sag jested in reference to

these partial regression coefficients were as follows:

1. For each 10-pound increase in birth weight, there

was a reduction in the TDN required per 100 pounds of gain

N 'ch was equal to 16 pounds when feed efficiency was corrected
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for maintenance and equal to 17 pounds when no maintenance

corrections were made.

2. For each 10-day increase in initial age, there was

an increase of U.2 pounds in TDN required per 100 pounds of

gain Whan feed efficiency was corrected for maintenance. The

artial regression coefficient for feed efficiency on initial

l was not significant when feed efficiency was uncorrected,

3. For each one pound incr Ln average daily gain

there was a reduction of 12i| pounds of T^>? required per 100

pounds of gain on the basis of uncorrected feed efficiency.

The corresponding reduction in ,Tr
^r was equal to 65> rounds when

feed efficiency was corrected for maintenance.

Multiple correlation analyses indicated that approximately

90 percent of the observe i variation in feed efficiency was

accounted for by variations in the three independent variables,

birth wei lit, initial weight, and total gain.

Dahmen and 3ogart (1Q^2) in a study of the factors af-

fecting gains in beef cattle, analyzed the data obtained on

7\± beef calves which were individually fed. Male and female

calves differed significantly in regard to rate of gain and

feed efficiency. The multiple regression correlation value

of all four variables, (birth weight, suckling rate of "ain,

initial ace, and weaning score) on economy of gain was 0.5>5>l557.

Only the twe variables, birth weight and initial a~e, had a

significant effect en rate cf gain. The multiple correlation

coefficient (R) of rate of gain with birth weight and initial
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age was 0.6311. Forty percent of the variation in rate of

gain could be accounted for by variations in birth weight and

initial age.

The partial regression coefficient of rate of gain on

birth weight was 0.01, indicating that for each deviation of

1.0 pound in birth weight there was an associated deviation

of 0.01 pound in average daily feed lot gain. The partial

regression coefficient of average daily gain on initial age

was 0.00)4.6, indicating that for each 10-day deviation in

initial a^e there was an associated deviation of 0.0£ pounds

in average daily feed lot gain.

Of the artial regressions of feed efficiency on the

variables (birth weight, suckling rate of gain, initial age,

and weaning score) only birth weight was significantly dif-

ferent from zero. This particular partial regression coef-

ficient of -2.096 indicated that for each one pound increase

in birth weight above the mean, two pounds less TDN were re-

quired on the average per 100 pounds of feed lot gain. The

correlation coefficient of feed efficiency with birth weight

was 0.14-219. Eighteen percent of the variation in feed ef-

ficiency was accounted for by variations in birth weight.

Pierce, et al., (195>l4-) analyzed data collected on 19

bulls, 18 heifers, and 9 grade steers, all of which were fed

individually over a period of three years. Feed efficiency,

as used in the study, was a measure of the pounds of TDN re-

quired per pound of gain. Analyses were computed on a within
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sex within year basis.

Four independent variables, birth weight, suckling gain,

initial weight, and initial age were considered. Partial

regression coefficients indicated that only birth weight and

initial age had a significant effect upon average daily feed

lot gains. The multiple correlation of all four of the vari-

ables, with average daily gain was equal to .530. After the

removal of the two variables, suckling ;ain and initial weight,

the regression coefficient for rate of gain on birth weight

was 0.013, indicating that for each increase of one pound in

birth weight there was an average increase in average daily

ain of 0.013 round. The regression coefficient of . OOI4.38

for ave age daily gain on initial age indicated that for every

10 days deviation from the mean in initial age there was like-

wise a deviation equal to .0^ pound in average daily gain.

The older calves tended to gain faster. The multiple cor-

relation coefficient for birth weight and initial age on rate

of gain was .5>11, indicating that these two variables accounted

for 26 percent of the variation in average daily gain during

the feeding period.

The correlation coefficient of average daily gain with

feed efficiency was -0.82. The regression coefficient for

fed efficiency on rate of gain was -232.8, indicating that

for every one pound increase in average daily gain there was

a corresponding decrease of 232.8 pounds of TDN required per

100 pounds gain in live weight.
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Magee (1956) analyzed data obtained on approximately 12

Herefords and I; Angus bulls fed each year over a five-year

period in record of performance tests. Feed efficiency ranged

from 65)0 to 100j? pounds of feed required per 100 pounds gain.

Analyses were computed on a within breed, within year basis.

The multiple correlation coefficient between feed efficiency

and the three variables, average daily gain, initial weight

and initial age was 0.86. Initial a -e did not have a signi-

ficant effect on feed efficiency after all the variation due

to initial weight and average daily gain was accounted for.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

The data used in this study were obtained on the purebred

Shorthorn cattle maintained for experimental purposes in the

State troject No. 286, "The Improvement of 3eef Cattle Through

3reeding Methods", at the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station,

Manhattan, Kansas. These investigations are a part of the

North Central Regional Project NC-1, "The Improvement of Beef

Cattle Through Breeding Methods."

An inbreeding program was initiated in the Kansas State

College Shorthorn herd in 191+9 for the development of one

inbred line designated as the Wernacre Premier line. A second

line, the Mercury line, was established by the introduction of

a bull into the herd in 195>0. Inbreeding was initiated in the

Mercury line in 1952. The foundation sires for these two lines
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were College Premier 29th, 2366167, and Gregg Farm's Hoarfrost,

2I4.92I4.99, respectively, 3oth lines have been closed to outside

breeding since their establishment.

The cows in both lines have been pasture bred for spring

calf production. The calves were not creep-fed during the

suckling period. The calves produced in 19S>0 were weaned at

approximately 196 days of age and placed on individual feeding

trials for 196 days following a three-week post weaning feed

lot adjustment period. The calf weaning age and feed trial

period were shortened to 162 days in 195>1 and subsequent years

to facilitate the feeding and breeding management of the herd.

All calves were individually fed and records of periodic

weight gain and feed consumption were maintained. The calves

were tied to individual feeders ttvice a day for two hour periods.

The calves wore grouped according to sex into three lots. Ap-

proximately one-half of the bull calves were castrated each

year i mediately after weaning. The bull calves which were

scored the highest on type were fed as bulls and replacement

sires in the breeding herd were selected from these.

The ration used for the feed trials consisted of cracked

yellow corn, chopped alfalfa hay, and soybean oil meal. The

amount of concentrates was increased gradually during the

early part of the feeding period. The alfalfa hay was chopjed

fine enough so that "sifting" or "sorting" by individual calves

was avoided for the most part. Some calves bloated occasionally

during the feed trials.
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The ration for the various phases of the feed trials was

as follows:

(a) 1st ft 2nd week -- 20# •hopped alfalfa hay and 5#

cracked corn,

(b) 3rd week — 20# chopped alfalfa hay and 10# cracked

corn.

(c) lj.th week — 20# chopped alfalfa hay and l£# cracked

corn,

(d) 5th week — 20# chopped alfalfa hay and 20# cracked

c orn

,

(e) 6th ft 7th week — 20# choiped alfalfa hay, 2^# cracked

corn, and 3# soy bean oil meal,

(full-feed ration for heifers).

(f ) 8th ft 9th week — l5# chopped alfalfa hay, 2$# cracked

corn, and 3# soy bean oil meal,

(g) 10th week — l£# chopped alfalfa hay, 33# cracked corn,

and 3# soy bean oil meal,

(h) 11th I 12th week — l5# chopped alfalfa hay, l|.0#

cracked corn, and 3# soy bean

oil meal,

(i) 13th week — l£# chopped alfalfa hay, I|5# cracked

corn, and 3# soy bean oil meal, (full-

feed ration for bull3 and steers).

The ration was mixed and placed in individual sacks in

accordance with the preceding specified quantities. The fGod

was recorded on individual records each time a sack of feed
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was emptied into a ealf'a feeder. Peed was provided so that

it was available to all calves during the time they were tied

to their feeders.

Table 1 is a summary which Indicates the number of calves

which were individually fed each year during the period from

1950 to 1955 inclusive. Data on the 1956 calves were not com-

plete at the time these analyses were made.

The four variables considered in this study were initial

weight, inbreeding, average daily gain, and pounds of total

digestible nutrients required per 100 pounds of live body

weight gain.

The initial weight of the calves used in this study was

the weight of the calves at the beginning of the feed trials.

The calves were consistently weighed after being held off

feed approximately twelve hours. Initial weight is designated

as the X^ variable in the following analyses. Since the calves

were placed on feed trials approximately two weeks after wean-

ing, the initial weight was comparable to the weaning weight.

Inbreeding of the calves was the actual coefficient of

inbreeding expressed as the percent of inbreeding. This variable

is designated as X2 in the analyses. Inbreeding coefficients

were calculated according to Wright (1923) and were recorded

during the progress of the experiment by the use of genetic

co-variance charts which were maintained on both of the inbred

lines.

The average daily gains of the calves were computed by
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Table 1. Number of Shorthorn Fed individually according
i to line, sex, year, and sire •

4

Wernacre Premier Line Mercury Line
Year: Sire tl i

;,]-.'• >e r : Year: Sire : Number

(a) [ieifers

1950 College Fremier 29 9 __ mm -_

1951 College Premier 29 6 1951 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 10
1952 College 1 remier 29 3 1952 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 5
1952 KSC Premier 11 k — -- --

1953 College Premier 29 5 1953 Gregg Farms
KSC Mercury

Hoarfrost 5
1

1951+ -- — — 1951+ Gregg Farms
KSC Mercury

Hoarfrost 1
6

1955 KSC Fremier 11 6 1955 KSC Mercury lj.

KSC Premier llj. 1
Totals ~T5 ^7
Grand total 70

(b) Bulls

* 1950 College Premier 29 7 1950 __ __

1951 College Fremier 29 3 1951 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 1

1952 College Fremier 29 2 1952 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost I4.

1953 KSC Premier 11 1 1953 Gregg Farms
KSC Mercury

Hoarfrost 2
2

1951+ -- -- 1951+ Gregg Farms
KSC Mercury

Hoarfrost 2
1

1955 KSC Premier 11
Totals
Grand total

1

(c)

1955

Steers

KSC Mercury

30

1950 College Fremier 29 6 wmm __ _

_

1951 College Premier 29 2 1951 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 2

1952 College Premier 29
KSC Premier 11

2
1

1952 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 1

1953 College Premier 29 3 1953 Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 3

1951+ Colle e Premier 29 2 1951+ Gregg Farms Hoarfrost 1
* KSC Premier 11 2 KSC Mercury 2

1955 KSC Premier llj.

Totals
1

"19
1955 KSC Mercury k

t!
% Grand total 33
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dividing the total feed trial gain by the total number of days

the calves wore fed. Average daily gain is the X^ variable

in the analyses.

Peed efficiency, the Y variable in the analyses, is the

average number of pounds of total digestible nutrients (TDN)

that a calf utilized for a live body weight gain of 100 pounds

during a feed trial. No corrections for maintenance were made.

Feeds were not analysed. Total digestible nutrients intakes

were estimated by the use of Morrison's (19ij.9) tables of average

composition of feeding stuffs.

Methods

The data were analyzed for the determination of the means

and standard deviations of the variables considered, simple

correlations between all four of the variables, multiple cor-

relations of the three independent variables (initial weight,

inbreeding, and average daily gain) with the dependent variable

(feed efficiency), partial and standard partial regression coef-

ficients of feed efficiency on the three independent variables,

and analyses of variance as described by Snedecor (191+6 and 1956).

Sex, line, and year effects wore treated by computing all

analyses on a within sex, within year, and within line basis.

Analyses were net made on a within sire basis because of the

very limited number of sire comparisons existing within a line

within any one year. All results are presented on a within sex

basis.
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RESULTS

I reservation of Data

The data used on the 70 heifers, 30 bulls, and 33 steers

are presented in Tables 2, 3, k» and 5. These are summarized

on a within line, within year, within sex basis. Data for each

of the variables ajpear in these tables and year averages for

both lines combined as well as total averages f r totals are

included.

The standard deviations for all variables are presented

in Table 6.

Analyses of variance were computed as a part of the multiple

correlation studies. These are [resented on a within sex basis

in Table 7.

Summaries of the initial weight (x^) data, presented in

Table 2, indicate that calves of the Wernacre Premier line were

heavier on the average than those of the Mercury line. Analyses

of variance revealed that this difference was significant only

in the case of the steers as indicated in Table 7. Since the

general analyses were computed on a within line basis, consi-

deration was not given to studies of the difference in initial

weight between lines.

The standard deviations of initial weight (Xj_) presented

in Table 6 show that considerable variation existed in the ex-

perimental animals in regard to this variable. This afforded

an excellent opportunity to study the effect of initial weight
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Table 2. Average initial weights (Xx ) of calves
pounds of live body weight at the start
for both the Wernacre Fremier (WP) and
lines, (xi - average initial weights;
individuals)

expressed in
of feed trials
Mercury (M)

n - number of

Lines

:

:

: 1950 : 1951
Year

: 1952 : 1953 : 19514- : 1955 : Total

(a) Heifers

WP i. I4I8.13
n 8

14-35.00
6

375.114- 314-9.20

7 5
370.71

7

391.58
33

M
nx

369.30
10

369.00 370.83
5 6

317.11+
7

314.8.78

9
3514.65

37

Total i, I4.18.13

n 8
393.914-

16
372.58 361.00

12 11
317.11+

7

358.38
16

372,06
70

(b) Bulls

*

WP xn 1+92.86
n 7

537.67
3

14-99. 50 297.00
2 1

1+86.00
1

14-88. 93
11+

M
5* ';n

537.00
1

[4214.. 75 3J4.8.50

1+ k
387.67

3

1+28.00

k
1+06.56

16

Total x-, I4.92.86

n 7

537.50
4

W.67 338.20
6 5

(c) Steers

387.67
3

1+39.60 1+14-5.00

30

WP xi l4.37.50

n 6
5144.00

2
38I+.67 W. 00

3 3

1+21+.00

k
31+5.00

1
1+31+.00

19

M
n

14.32.50

2
360.00 L4.2i4-.33

1 3

375.33
3

3 51+. 00
5

385.29
11+

Total x, 1+37.50
n1 6

14.88, 25
1;

378.50 14-35. 17

k 6
14-03.11+

7

352.50
6

i+13.33

33
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Table 3. Average coefficients of inbreeding (X2 ) of calves
expressed as percent of inbreeding for_both the Wernacre
Premier (WP) and Mercury (M) lines. (x? - average
coefficient of inbreeding; n - number of individuals).

Lines

:

•
•

•
• 1950 : 1951

Year
: 1952 : 1953 : 19514. :

•
•

:

1955 : Total

(a) Heifers

WP x2
n

13.13
8

11.83
6

20.86
7

lO.lj.0

5

20.00
7

15.58
33

M *2
n

0.0
10

0.0
5

2.33
6

7.29
7

11.56
9

1+.57

37

Total *2
n

13.13
8

k.kk
16

12.17
12

(b) Bull!

6.00
11

3

7.29
7

15.25
16

9.76
70

WP *2
n

9.86
7

12.33
3

11.00
2

25.00
1

32.00
1

13.21
Ik

M
n

0.0
1

0.0
k

6.75 8.33
3

9.50
I*

5.63
16

Total x2
n

9.86
7

9.25
{

3.67
6

lO.lj.0

5
8.33
3

ll+.OO 9.17
30

(c) Steers

WP X
n

7.17
6

11.00
2

11.67
3

13.00
3

19.75 15.00
1

12.26
19

M x
2

n
0.0
2

0.0
1

0.0
3

5.67
3

13.14.0

5
6.00
11+

Total *2
n

7.17
6

5.5o
k

8.75
k

6.50
6

13.71
7

13.67
6

9.61
33
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Table k. Average daily chains (XO of calves expressed ir

for both the Wernacre Premier (WP) and Mercury
lines. (x-j - average daily gains; n - number o

individuals)

l pounds
(M)
f

Lines

:

:

: 1950 : 1951
Year

: 1952 : 1953 : 1951+ : 1955

:

:

: Total

(a) Heifers

WP
n

I.6838
8

1.7267
6

1.6900 1.6180
7 5

1.5200
7

1.61+82

33

M
P 1.531+0

10
1.14.260 1.7567

5 6
1.71+71

7

1.51+22
9

1.5978
37

Total
P 1.6338

8
1.6063

16
1.5800 1.6936

12 11
1, 71+71

7

1.5325
16

1.6216
70

J.
(b) Bulls

WP *3
n

2.531+3
7

2.3667
3

2.91+50 2.1+200
2 1

2.1800
1

2.5236
11+

M
5

2.1+500
1

2.5050 2.2525
1+ k

2.5067
3

2.1+175
1+

2.1+169
16

Total
P 2.53U3

7

2.3875
1+

2.6517 2.2860
6 5

(c) Steers

2.5067
3

2.3700
5

2.1+667
30

•

WP
rr

2.1L67 1.71+00
2

2.1567 2.11+33
3 3

2.21+75
1+

1.9100
1

2.1137
19

M
n

2.1750
2

2.1800 2.2533
1 3

2.1833
3

1.9880
5

2.1271
11+

Total hXT 2.11+67
6

1.9575 2.1625 2.1983
1+ 6

2.2200
7

i.975o
6

2.1191+
33
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Table 5. Average total digestible nutrients (Y) expressed in

pounds, required by the calves per 100 pounds of live

body weight gain for both_the Wernacre Premier (WP)

and Mercury (M) lines. (y - average total diges-
tible nutrients; n - number of individuals)

Lines : 1950 : 1951
Year

: 1952 : 1953 : 1951+ : 1955 ': Total

i a) Heifers

WP y
n

616.38
8

632.33
6

508.86 Ij.77.80

7 5
1+80.1+3

7

51+6.61+

33

N 7
n

6llj..80

10
5^9.80 1+91.33

5 6
1+77.00

7

503.1+1+

9

532.81+

37

Total y
n

616.38
8

621.38
16

525.92 1+85.18
12 11

(b) Bulls

1+77.30
7

1+93.38
16

539.31+
70

WP y
n

502. 1+3

7

571.67
3

1+38.00 397.00
2 1

1+75.00
1

1+98.57
11+

N y
n

559.00
1

1+01+.50 1+08.50 1+07.67
3

1+30.25
1+

1+22.19
16

Total y
n

502.1+3
7

568.50
1+

1+15.67 1+06.20
6 5

(c) Steers

1+07.67
3

1+39.23 1+57.83
30

WP y
n

575.50
6

71+6.00
2

1+56.67 1+80.33

3 3

1+88.00
1+

505.00
1

537.53
19

M y
n

561.50
2

1+72.00 1+68.00
1 3

1+87.33
3

1+51.60
5

1+19.93
11+

Total y
n

575.5o
6

653.75
k

lj.60.5o 1+71+.17

k 6
1+87.71

7

1+63.50
6

513.09
33
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Table 6. Standard deviations
inbreeding, average
within sexes and wi
sexes.

of initial weight, coefficient of
daily gain, and feed efficiency,

thin lines within years and within

Variants
' 1rflthln

Sex

Standard Devi£
:Mean > stand-
:ard deviation
•

•

itions
: Within sex,
: within lines
rand within
r ye ar s

1. Initial weight (X-,)

expressed in pounds

(a) Heifers 57 315 - 1+29 50

(b) Bulls 82 368 - 527 58

(c) Steers 56 357 - 1+70 35

- 2. Coefficient of inbreeding
(Xp) expressed in percent

3.

(a) Heifers

(b) Bulls

(c) Steers

Average daily gain
expressed in pounds

:x
3 )

9

9

7

1-19

0-18

2-17

5

7

k

(a) Heifers 0. 23 1.39 - 1.85 0.22

(b) Bulls 0. 31 2.16 - 2.77 0.31

(c) Steers 0. 21 1.91 - 2.32 0.19

k. Peed efficiency (Y)
expressed in pounds
gain

/100#

V (a) Heifers

(b) Bulls

88

73

k$Z - 627

385 - 531

67

53

(c) Steers 97 14.16 - 611 75
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Table 7. Analyses of variance of initial weight (X-j_), coef-
ficient of inbreeding (X?), average daily gain (X3),

and feed efficiency (Y) for (a) heifers, (b) bulls
and (c) steers.

Source of variance d f

Mean Squares
Xx : X2 : Xj~

:
Initial :Coeff icients : Average

: weight : of : daily
: inbreeding ; gain

Between years 5

between lines w/i
years k

Within lines w/i
years 60

Between years $

Between lines w/i
years k

Within lines w/i
years 20

Between years 5

"etween lines w/i
years 5

Within lines w/i
vears 22

(a) Heifers

10,018 259

l+,867- 562

2,521+ 29

(b) Bulls

23, W-"- 62

3,066 237«»

3,3V7 52

(c) Steers

11,320 76

3,51^* 16»h

1,25

9 ' -nificant at 1% level
Significant at 5$ level
Significant at 10$ level
Significant at Z$% level

Y
Peed
efficiency

.07 50,117**

.10" 2,157

.05 ^,1+99

.095U- 19,22

.0827 831

.0977 2,786

.0700 28,753*

•

.01^0 7,361*

.0356 5,602

• _

* -
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n feed efficiency.

Data relative to the inbreeding ?£ tho calves used in the

study are presented in Table 3. The average coefficients of

inbreeding are appreciably higher in the Wernacre Premier than

the Mercury line for all years. This is due to the fact that

inbreeding was initiated first in the Wernacre Premier line.

The analyses of variance shown In Table 7 indicate that the

differences in inbreeding between the two lines within years

are highly significant. Although the calves wore not highly

inbred, there was considerable variation in the coefficients

of inbreeding • s shown in Table 6.

Data pertaining to the average daily gains of calves are

shown in Table 1|. Considerable variation existed among indi-

viduals within sexes and likewise the sexes differ markedly.

Part of the difference between the heifers compared to the

bulls and steers is due to the difference in the rations used.

The means, a3 shown in Table l\. t indicate that the bulls gained

more rapidly on the average than the steers. No attempt was

made to evaluate sex differences in gaining ability in this

study. Analyses of variance presented in Table 7 indicate thet

the between years and between line within year sources of var-

iation were not significant in the data used in this study.

The feed efficiency data are summarized in Table 5 which

shows that considerable variation existed between years whereas

the variation between lines within years was comparatively s.iall

as indicated in Table 6. Analyses of variance which are pre-

sented in Table 7 indicate that the variation in feed efficiencies
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between years was highly significant in the data for both

heifers and bulls. This was not the case in the data for t o

steers. The standard deviations in Table 6 show that con-

siderable individual variation existed among the calves of all

throe sexes.

Analyses of Data

As previously mentioned, this study was made to evaluate

the effects <~>f three independent variables, initial weight,

inbreeding, and average daily gain, upon the dependent variable,

feed efficiency. There are undoubtedly other independent

variables which are sources of variation in feed efficiency,

however these were not considered in this study. A graphic

portrayal of the probable sources of variation in feed ef-

ficiency are shown in Fig. 1.

A graphic portrayal of the sources of variation in feed

efficiency considered in this study and the relationships among

these independent variables is presented in Pig. 2.

The statistical analyses wore computed within sexes and

within y/ears. The computations in the analyses were as follows:

(a) Simple correlations

(1) r xx y

(2) r x2 y

(3) r x
3 y

ik) r xx x2

(5) r X]_ sj

(6) r X£ X3
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Other

Inbreeding of Dam

/

INITIAL WEIGHT

(independent variable - Xj)

FEED EFFICIENCY

(dependent )

(variable Y)

Other

Fig. 1. A graphic portrayal of the probable sources of variation in feed
efficiency.
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H
X

INITIAL WEIGHT

(independent variable - X-j_

INBREEDING OF CALF

(independent variable - X2 )
b ^2. 13

AVERAGE DAILY GAIN

(independent variable - X^

-^ FEED EFFICIENCY

(dependent )

(variable Y)

Fig. 2. A graphic portrayal of the sources of variation in feed efficiency

considered in this study and the relationships among these independent

variables.
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(b) Standard Partial Regressions

(1) b' y 1.23

(2) b* y 2.13

(3) b» f 3.12

(c) Partial ."regressions

(1) b y 1.23

(2) b y 2.13

(3) b y 3.12

(d) Multiple correlation (R) for all three

of the independent variables (X^, X£

and X-}) with the dependent variable (Y).

The simple correlation coefficients, standard partial

regression coefficients, partial regression coefficients, and

multiple correlation coefficients were tested for significance

and 95 percent confidence intervals were computed for the partial

regression coefficients.

Analyses of Data on the Heifers

The single correlation coefficients among the independent

variables and between each of these and feed efficiency are

resented in Table 8. The highly significant negative correlation

between the coefficient of inbreeding and initial weight indi-

cated that inbreeding decreased initial weight significantly

in these data. Since weaning weight was approximately the same

as initial weight, inbreeding probably had a comparable eff ct

on weaning weight although this was not included in this study.



Many of the dams of the more highly inbred calves included

in these data were at least slightly inbred. In the event

that inbreeding of dams is related to maternal ability in cows,

the effects of the inbreeding of the dams is probably con-

founded with the effects of the inbreeding of the calves in

this study.

Table 8, Simcle correlation coefficients among the independent
variables and between each of the independent varia-
bles and the dependent variable in the data on the

heifers. All computations were rade on a within year

within line basis.

•
•

Variable : Initial
. we ight

: Inbreeding i

: of calf
Avera e

daily gedn

•
•

•
»

•
•

Feed
efficiency

*l x2 x3 Y

h - . 36*# -.0i|. . ST—

x
2

«•« .08 -.12

x
3

— •—

__ M

The highly significant positive correlation between

initial weight and feed efficiency indicated that the higher

the initial weight, the greater the amount of TON required per

100 pounds of live weight body gain.

The highly significant negative correlation between average

daily gain and feed efficiency indicated that the more rapidly

the calves gained, the smaller the amount of TDK required per

100 pounds of live weight body gain.
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The simple correlation coefficients between Initial weight

and avera e daily ~ain, inbreeding of calf and avora *e daily

gain, and Inbreeding of calf and feod efficiency were all non-

significant.

The standard partial regression coefficients of feed ef-

ficiency on the independent variables are presented in Table 9.

These .ermltted observations of the conrarative value of each

of the independent variables for the tredictlon of feed ef-

ficiency. Initial weight and avera e daily gain both con-

tributed to the knowledge of feed efficiency whereas inbreeding

appeared to add ver / limited information In these data.

The partial regression coefficients of feed efficiency

on the three Independent variables and their respective con-

fidence intervals at the 95 percent level of rrobability are

presented in Table 1"). These partial regression coefficients

were used in the multiple regression equation Y - 5l-.'-360

+ .k930 Xx + .14.767 Xg - 9J|(B05 X3.

Table 9» Standard partial regression coefficients of the de-
pendent variable on the three independent variables
in the data on the heifers. All computations were
made on a within year within line basis.

Independent variables : Standard partial
: regression coefficients

Initial wei :ht .37 3

Coefficients of inbreeding . 375

Avora e daily gain -.33T:

""
". -71! fleant at the 1" level of probability; d.f, 3 60.
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Table 10. Partial regression coefficients of the dependent
variable on the three independent variables in the
data on the heifers. All computations were made
on a within year within line basis.

Independent
variables

Partial regression
coefficients Confidence intervals

Initial weight

Coefficients of
inbreeding

.[{.930-*- 0.1662 to 0.8197

.ij.767 -2.5877 to 3.5211

Average daily gain -99.1+805 -178.5759 to - 30.3853

-^-Significant at the 1% level of probability* d.f. : 60.

The following biological implications were justifiable

in reference to the respective partial regression coefficients:

(1). For each two pounds increase in Initial weight, on

the average, an additional one pound of TDN was required for

each 100 pounds of live weight gain while on a feeding trial.

(2). For each one-tenth pound increase in average daily

gain, on the average, ten pounds less TDN were required per

100 pounds gain of live body weight.

(3). For each two percent increase in coefficient of

inbreeding, on the average, one additional pound of TDN was

required per 100 pounds of live weight body gain.

The multiple correlation value (R) for all three of the

independent variables with feed efficiency was .1+966, which was

highly significant. Twenty-five percent of the variation in

feed efficiency in the data for the heifers could be accounted

for by the three variables, initial weight, coefficients of
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inbreeding, and average daily gain. Initial weight accounted

for 14 percent of the variance, average daily gain, 11 percent,

and inbreeding coefficient, less than one percent. Both initial

weight and average daily gain accounted for a highly significant

amount of the variation in feed efficiency whereas that which

was accounted for by coefficient of inbreeding, was not signi-

ficant.

Analyses of Data on the Bulls

The simple correlation coefficients among the independent

variables and between each of these and feed efficiency are

presented in Table 11. Tho highly significant negative cor-

relation between average daily gain and feed efficiency indi-

cated that tho more rapid gaining bulls made the most economical

gains.

The highly significant negative correlation between the

coeff icientc of inbreeding and initial weight indicated that

inbreeding decreased initial weight significantly.

The simple correlation coefficients between initial weight

and average daily gain, initial weight and feed efficiency,

inbreeding coefficients and average daily gain, and inbreeding

and feed efficiency were all nonsignificant. A relatively high

positive correlation was found between initial weight and av rage

daily gain which was an indication of a trend of relationship

between these two variables. The correlation coefficient between

initial weight and feed efficiency was positive and indicative
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Table 11. Simple correlation coefficients among the inde-
pendent variables and between each of the inde-
pendent variables and the dependent variable in
the data on the bulls. All computations were made
on a within year within line basis.

•
•

Variables : Initial
: weight

Inbreeding -

: of calf
Ave rag
daily ga in

•
•

•

*
*

Peed
efficiency

Xl x2 x
3

Y

X
l

•,5$m» .38 .29

x
2

— — **lk -.27

x
3

-.58**

of the same trend of relationship between these two variables

as was found in the data on the heifers.

The correlation coefficient between inbreeding coef-

ficients and feed efficiency was negative as in the case of

the data on the heifers; however, it was nonsignificant in

both sets of data.

It should be noted that the degrees of freedom are ap-

preciably smaller for the data on the bulls in comparison to

those for the data on the heifers. This difference introduces

considerable change in regard to sampling errors in evaluations

of the two sets of analyses.

The standard partial regression coefficients of feed ef-

ficiency on the independent variables are presented in Table 12.

These permitted observations of the comparative value of each

of the independent variables for the prediction of feed efficiency.
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Table 12. tandard partial regression coefficients of the
dependent variable on the three independent vari-
ables in the data on the iieifers. All c ationa
were made on a within year within line basis.

Independent variables : Standard partial
: regression coefficients

Initial weight .1+6)038

Coefficients of inbreeding -."J95879

Average daily gain -,58U269#»

ilflcant at the 1?.. level of robability; d.f. = <£0.

Initial weight and average daily gain both appeared to con-

tribute to the knowledge of feed efficiency whereas Inbreeding

eemed to add no information In thoce data. Only the standard

partial regression coefficient of feed efficiency on avera e daily

gain was statistically significant. The artial regression

coefficient; of feed efficiency on the three independent vari-

ables and their respective confidence intervals at the 95 percent

level of probability are presented in Table 13. These partial

regression coefficients were used in the multiple regression

equation, Y = / '9.50 * .1+197 xl -.701*8 X2 -^8. 61*58 X3

The following biolo -leal Implications were Justifiable

in reference to the respective cartial regression coefficients:

(1). For each round increase In initial weight, on the

average, an additional four-tenths • ound of TDN was required

for each 3 ->unds of live weight ~ain while on a feeding trial,

r each one-tenth pound increase in average daily

gain, on the average, ton pounds less TDN was required per 1
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Table 13. Partial regression coefficients of the dependent
variables on the three independent variables in
the data on the bulls. All computations were made
on a within year within line basis.

Independent
variables

: artial regression
: coefficients

9$%
Confidence intervals

Initial weight

Coefficients of
inbreeding

.U-197 -.0339 to .6733

- . 7014.8 -14..1263 to 2.7166

Average daily gain -98.6I4.58** -169.^299 to -27.7617

**Signlficant at the 1% level of probability; d.f. - 20.

pounds of live weight body gain.

(3). For each ten percent increase in coefficient of

inbreeding, on the average, seven pounds less of TDN were re-

quired for each 100 pounds of live weight body gain.

The multiple correlation value (R) for all three of the

variables with feed efficiency was .626I4., which was highly

significant. Thirty-nine percent of the variation in feed

efficiency in the data for the bulls could be accounted for

by the three variables, initial wei 'at, coefficient of in-

breeding, and average daily gain. Initial weight accounted for

16 percent of the variance, average daily gain, 23 percent, and

Inbreeding coefficient, less than one percent. Average daily

gain accounted for a highly significant amount of the variation

in feed efficiency whereas those which were accounted for by

Initial weight and coefficients of inbreeding were not significant,
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Analyses of Data on the Steers

The simple correlation coefficients among the independent

variables and between each of these and feed efficiency are

presented in Table II4.. None of these correlations were signi-

ficant. Although these were not significant, the higher values

were at least comparable to the significant correlation coef-

ficients in the data on the heifers and bulls. The more highly

inbred steers tended, however not significantly, to liave lower

initial weights. Likewise, the more highly inbred steers tended

to make more efficient gains and higher average daily gains

while on feeding trials. The data on the steers, as that for

the bulls, was limited in regard to numbers of individuals.

Table llj.. Simple correlation coefficients among the inde-
pendent variables and the dependent variable in
the data on the steers. All computations were
made on a within year within line basis.*

Variafc les : Initial
weight

: Inbreeding
: of calf

•
•

•

•

Average
daily a in

»
•

1
•

•

Feed
efficiency

*l H x
3

Y

X
l

-.16 .0* .39

x2 — .25 -.29

x
3

— -.28

*d.f. = 22.

The standard partial regression coefficients of feed ef-

ficiency on the independent variables are presented in Table 15.

These permitted observations of the comparative value of each
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Table 15, Standard partial regress n coefficients of the
dependent variable on the throe independent vari-
ables in the data on the bulls. All o r - ns
were made on a within year within line basis,*

Independent variables : Standard partial

:
regression coefficients

Initial weight .381588

efficient of Inbreeding -.154888

Average daily gain -.280897

••d.f. x 22.

of the independent variables for the prediction of feed ef-

ficiency. Initial weight appeared to contribute the most toward

a knowled e of feed efficiency and - as followed by avera -e daily

rain with the coefficients of inbreeding being of least Im-

portance. To receding statement makes reference to the general

trend as none -f standard partial regression coefficients was

statistically significant.

The partial regression coefficients and their 95 confi-

dence intervals are -resented in Table 16. These were used

in the multiple regression equation Y kh.1,3') + »( 371 Xj_

-..$807 X2 -111.5012 X3. The following biological impli-

cations may be made in reference to the respective partial

regression coefficients:

(1). For each one pound increase in initial weight, on

the average, an additional eight-tenths ] ound of TDN was re-

quired for eaoh 130 pounds of live weight gain while on a feeding
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Table 16. Partial regression coefficients of the dependent
variable on the three Independent variables in the
data on the bulls. All computations were made on
a within year within line basis.

I

Independent
variables

Partial regression
coefficients

95£
Confidence intervals

Initial weight

Coefficients of
inbreeding

Average daily gain

"•d.f. = 22.

0.8071

-2.5807

-111,5012

-0.0lj.79 to 1.6620

-9.2090 to ij..0lj.77

27U.8859 to 5l.883ii

trial.

(2). For one-tenth pound increase in average daily gain,

on the average, eleven pounds less TDN were required per 100

pounds of live weight body gain.

(3). For each one percent increase in coefficient of

inbreeding, on the average, two and six-tenths pounds less

TDN were required per 100 pounds of live weight body gain.

The multiple correlation value (R) for all three of the

independent variables with feed efficiency was .5285 which was

highly significant. Twenty-eight percent of the variation in

feed efficiency among the data on the steers could be accounted

for by the three variables, initial weight, coefficients of in-

breeding, and average daily gain. Initial weight accounted for

16 percent of the variation in feed efficiency, average daily

gain, ten percent, and coefficients of inbreeding, two percent.

None of these Wtrt significant.
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CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion It may be stated that the findings of this

study reveal the existence of pronounced individual variability

of the beef cattle production traits of animals maintained under

similar environmental conditions. The relationships among the

independent variables studied (initial weight, inbreeding of

calf, and average daily gain) and the relationships of these

with the dependent variable (feed efficiency) have been inves-

tigated by other research workers.

The simple correlations found in this study between average

daily gain and feed efficiency (heifers, - 0.31k"-*; bulls, -0.58'
;

and steers, -0.28) indicate that the more rapid gaining indi-

viduals are the most efficient, as has been reported by many

workers. Why the correlations computed in these data are not

as high as many others which have been reported cannot be ex-

plained. It is believed that adjustment for linear regression

of initial weight on average daily gain or on feed efficiency

might increase the relationship between rate of gain and feed

efficiency in these data. Chambers, et al., (1956) reported

that the correlation coefficient between rate of gain and feed

efficiency increased from -0.52 to -0.78 in one instance and

from -0.66 to -0.63 in another upon adjusting for the avers

feed lot weight. Grizzle and Kincaid (195!*-) also reported an

increase In the correlation coefficient between these two factors

from 0.77 to 0.88 after adjustment for linear regression on body

weight. Nelms and Bogart (1955), however, reported a decrease
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in this correlation coefficient from -0.81-::-* to -0.56* upon

correcting for maintenance requ:' the basis of body

weight in beef calves.

Few studies have been made of beef cattle production data

collected on a wei ;ht constant basis because of the natural

complications of the necessary experimental design and the

method of management is not characteristic of practical pro-

duction. It does tend to eliminate initial weight as an im-

portant variable but may introduce complications due to initial

age. If future studies substantiate the importance of initial

weight as indicated in these findings, adjustment for initial

weight will be necessary in order to justify the use of rate

of gain for the prediction of feed efficiency.

The relationship between initial weight and feed efficiency

in this study, although significant only in the data on the

heifers, indicates that the calves heavier In initial weight

at the 3tart of a feeding trial also required on the average,

more TDN per 100 pounds live weight gain as indicated by the

correlation coefficients (heifers, 0,37'<->; bulls, 0.29; and

steers, 0.39). This should be expected ;n the basis of a

knowled-e of maintenance requirements as presented in the review

of literature

.

The initial weight appeared to 'nave little consistent

relation with rate of gain on test. The correlation coefficients

between initial weight and average daily gain were -O.Olj. for

the heifers, 0.38 for the bulls, and 0.05 for the steers.
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Although an individual calf's efficiency of feed conver-

sion decreased as initial weight increased, its ability to

gain was not significantly affected within the limits of varia-

bility in the initial weight! included in the data used.

Inbreeding, a factor not extensively studied to date in

beef cattle, was not found to be significantly correlated with

either average daily gain or with feed efficiency in any of the

analyses. However, inbreeding was found to be significantly

negatively correlated with initial weight in two of three analyses

(heifers, •0 #3©«*| steers, -0»S>5*»| and bulls, -0.16). Since

weaning weight was approximately the same as initial weight,

inbreeding probably has a comparable effect on weaning weight.

Most of the dans of calves possessing considerable inbreeding

were themselves inbred. If inbreeding of dam affects maternal

ability, this effect was confounded with the inbreeding of the

calves used in this study.

Inbreeding apparently had no relationship whatsoever with

average daily gain. The correlation coefficients were 0.08

for the heifers, -O.ll; for the bulls, and 0.2f> for the steers.

Inbreeding was found to be consistently, although not

significantly, negatively correlated with feed efficiency

(heifers, -0.12; bulls -0.27; and steers, -0.29). The more

highly inbred calves tended to be the most efficient. This

tends to be in agreement with some of the findings in swine

reviewed by Craft (1953). Because inbreeding was negatively

correlated with initial weight and Initial weight was negatively
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correlated with fee : efficiency, the more highly inbred calves

may have tended to be the more efficient because inbreeding

tended to suppress initial might.

The highly significant multiple correlation values of

initial weight, inbreeding coefficients, and average daily

?;ain with feed efficiency (.I4.966 for the heifers; .626I4. for

the steers; and .5265 for the bulls) indicate that the three

independent variables account for 25, 39, and 28 ; ercent, of the

variation in feed efficiency among the heifers, bulls, and

steers, respectively, in this study. . Because of the larger

sample size in the case of the data on the heifers, the

findings from the analyses of that set of data are likely more

nearly representative of the true relationships between the

variables under consideration. In the case of the data on the

heifers a multiple correlation value of .50 was found between

the independent variables (initial Wtightj inbreeding of calf,

and average daily gain) and feed efficiency, thus accounting

for 25 percent of the feed efficiency variation. Initial weight

accounted for slightly more than one-half of this variation

and average daily gain somewhat less. Inbreeding at the levels

existing in these data appeared to account for very little,

if any, of the variation in feed efficiency.

While none of the complex studies reviewed in the literature

involved identically the same variables, reference to these

investigations may be made for comparison.

Magee (1956) studied the effects of average daily gain,
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initial weight, and initial age on feed efficiency and re-

ported a multiple correlation value (H) of .86. Initial a e

was found to be nonsignificant. His findings are similar to

those of this study in regard to the influences of initial

weight and average daily gain upon feed efficiency. The mul-

tiple correlation value was however much higher than that ob-

tained in this study.

Pierce, et al., (19510 in a multiple correlation study

of birth weight, suckling gain, initial age, and initial weight

with average daily gain, found that birth might and initial

age added significantly to the variation in gaining ability.

The multiple correlation value of the four variables with

average daily gain was .53. Upon removal of the two nonsigni-

ficant variables, suckling gain and initial weight, R = .511.

Twenty-six percent of the variation in average daily ;ain was

accounted for by birth weight and initial ago.

Nelms and Bogart (1955) in a multiple correlation study

involving birth weight, initial a~e, and gain on test, found

a very high multiple correlation value (R = ,99). The three

independent variables accounted for approximately 90 percent

of the variation in feed efficiency.

Dahraen and Bogart (1952) studied the effects of birth

weight, suckling rate of gain, initial age and weaning scoro

on economy of gain and re: or ted a multiple correlation value

of these variables with feed efficiency of .55.
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SUMMARY

The purpose of this study was to investigate the pos-

sibility of estimating feed efficiency indirectly by mean3

of its relationship with other production factors. The other

production factors considered in this study were initial weight,

inbreeding of calf, and average daily gain. A total of 133

purebred Shorthorn calves produced during the period 195*0

through 1955 inclusive were individually fed for 196 days in

1950 and 182 days in the following years following a short

post weaning adjustment period. Data collected on 70 heifers,

30 bulls, and 33 steers were used in the analyses. These data

are presented in the appendix tables.

The data collected on these animals were analyzed for

the simple correlations between all four variables, multi] le

correlations of the three independent variables (initial weight,

inbreeding cf calf, and average daily gain) on the dependent

variable (feed efficiency), partial and standard partial re-

gression coefficients for feed efficiency on the three inde-

pendent variables, and analyses of variance. All analyses

were computed on a within sex, within line, within year basis

and the results were so presented.

Multi vie correlations of the independent variables on

feed efficiency were highly significant in all throe analyses

and accounted for 2$, 39, and 28 ;. erceirb, respectively, of tiM

variation in feed efficiency among the data on the heifers, bulls,
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and steers used in the study. Initial weight accounted for

approximately one-half and average daily gain also for a )out

one-half of the variation in feed efficiency. Inbreeding, at

the levels included in this study, appeared to account for

very little, if any, of the variation in feed efficiency.

Average daily gain was negatively correlated with feed

efficiency. The more rapid gaining animals required, on the

average, less TDK per 100 pounds gain in live weight :ain.

Initial weight was positively correlated with feed ef-

ficiency. The heavier calves at the start of the feeding

trials, on the average, required more TDN per 100 pounds of

live weight gain than the 11
;

iter calves.

Inbreeding was negatively correlated with initial weight.

The higher the inbreeding, the lowor the initial weight on the

average. Due to the close relationship between initial wei

and weaning weight, the same relationship probably existed be-

tween inbreeding and weaning weight.

Other relationships between the variables were not statis-

tically significant or consistent in the analyses.
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roduction records have been used only to a very li nited

extent In the development of our present day breeds of beef

cattle. Considerable question remains in regard to the produc-

tion im- rovement w'.iich has been accomplished as the result of

selections which have been practiced on the basis of visual a -

praisal. In recent years research has indicated that beef cat-

tle production characters are influenced appreciably by inheri-

tance, and most research worker- a ree that feed efficiency

Is of rimary Importance to cattle roducers. In view of the

fact that direct measurements of feed efficiency necessitate t e

individual feeding of animals, which is quite ex ensive because

of the labor and equipment requirements, the possibilities of

indirect estimations of feed efficiency from studies of the

relationships of It with other production factors has b en inves-

tigated extensively in recent years*

Ml purpose of this study was to Investigate the possibility

of ostimating feed efficiency indirectly by means of its rela-

tionship with other production factors. The other roduction

factors considered in this study wore initial weight, inbreeding

of calf, and avera e daily gain, A total of 133 purebred Short-

horn calves roduced during the period 195>0 through 19!?5 inclu-

sive were individually fed for 196 days in 193>0 and 182 days in

the following years following a short post weaning adjustment

period. Data collected on 70 heifer3, 30 bulls, and 33 steers

were used in the analyses. These data were obtained on t I re-

bred Shorthorn cattle maintained for e . tental purposes in the



State Frojeot No. 286, "The -vement of Beef Cattle gh

Breeding Methods," at the Kansas Agricultural ont Station,

hattan, Kansas. Two inbred lines iaavo been developed in this

herd. The cows of both lines are .asture bred for sprl calf

production. The calves were not oreei -fed during the suckling

period,

The data collected on these animals were analyzed for

the simple correlations between all four variables, multiple

correlations of the three independent variables (initial weight,

inbreeding of calf, and average daily gain) on the dependent

variable (feed efficiency), partial and standard partial regres-

sion coefficients for feed efficiency on the three independent

variables, and analyses of variance. All analyses were computed

on a within sex, within line, within year basis and the results

were so presented,

Itiole correlations of the independent variables on feed

efficiency were highly significant in all three analyses and

ace d for 2f?, 39, and 28 percent, respectively, of the

variation in feed efficiency among the data on the heifers,

bulls, and steers used in the study« Initial weight accounted

f r a: roximately one-half and average daily gain also for about

one-half of the variation In feed efficiency. Inbreeding, at

the levels Included in this study, appeared to account for very

little, if any, of the variation In feed efficiency.

Averape daily ^ain was negatively correlated with feed

efficiency. Tie more rapid gaining animals required, on the



av.ra ;e, le i TDN per 100 pounds of live wel".ht gain.

Initial weight was positively correlated with feed ef-

ficiency. The heavier calves at the start of the feeding trials,

on the average, required more T99 ounds of live weight

gain than the lighter calves.

Inbreeding was negatively correlated with initial weight.

The higher the inbreeding, the lower the Initial weight on the

average. Due to the close relationship between initial weight

and weaning wight, the same relationship robably existed be-

tween inbreeding and weaning wei :ht.

Other relationships between the variables wore not statis-

tically significant :r consistent in the three analyses.


